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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GROCER
No. 44 Fayetteville Street,

f

- question of consolidation. There is no I

j. a; BRAQABSA,:
sr , W FAYETTJJVIIXE STKbrr,

j';:.!-':- ' St A LEI OU, W..C-'M- -'v J

iu
1 'Confectioner; J

;
CAKDT MAACTURER
;

'
AST) PROPaiKTOK Of j L

Excelsior Bakery
18 10c Tickets for $1. . J

I Delivered every tnorni'ag at your door fmh
and warm.' :,,' ' -

' FrwhiConfeetiont and Frnits always kept oa
hand. .r 1, 1 ang25 tf '

House and Lot for Sale.
1 Y virtue of anthoritv elrea in a 'mortgaiMjlj' the 15th day of May, 1879, to Thomas
H. Bnggs, which mortgage b reeorded in Book
JJo. 64, Page 635, of Register's Office of Wake
Contv,i, I wijlj on Monday, tha 4th! dav- - of
OctoMr, 1880, acll at Publie--. AncUon, at Uie
Court House

at
door

a
in Baleiah. a certain lot.

touycycu ui wiu wurigage, tying ana being ta :
the city of Raleigh, on the Wth of North
stmt, adjoining the lands of J. T; Moor. J.
M. Dorrance and others, fronting on. North
street 70 feet, and running back 173f feet, same
being the house and lot now oeeapied by B. L.
Binehaaa and family. ' I h iniproveniienu ou-aai- d

lot are naarlv new. !. r"1
Terms ofsale Casii. i Time of sale 12 o'clock

m, i,., W II. PACK,
aug22-td-s Attorney Hot Mortgagee. '

i S"SsBtsBawBBsSBaBassisBsasjsjaBsi

I PKRKT, H0C8TOX CotJKTTj'OAi-- ;

I We have known "Swift's Syphilitic Spe-'-Y t

cifle' tested in hundreds 6fbatinate case
of Syphilis, Mercurial Kheumatiam, Sero-- ; 1

lala, etc., and testify that it made the moat I

perfect aod permanent cureajin every case.
ttDk udid 1. liennaro: am. u. iviiiea.

Jade County Court 5 J.T Warren, of firm 1$
Ed, Jackson, Deputy Cierk i Sup. Court J ,
Oeo. Ell Warren ; Dr. J. U. GUber, lru-- f
gist; 3. W. Mann, County Treasurer; ,1 ..
D. Peareej Shenft -.- , Uii; I ami personally acquainted with the
proprietor, and also with many of the gen r
tiemen iwnose signatures appear 10 tue
foregoing certificate. They aremen iof '

"1

hlgn eharaoter and standing. 'y v---

A ; A. H. CoiOTTTpQov. of Georgia.' V- -i

.'Prepared cnly by the SWIFT ttPECT- - - '
.FIC CQi, AtlanU, Ga. Sold by Williams ,5

A-- Hay wood, and Pescud, Lea A Co. v-:-
.

Call do vour lrotratat for a
"iYOUNQ MEN'S FKIKND.' J; mh23.

4

t'jbo .' U .r nn.iatj oivi!u,ot wL rtqulra tm
A Vli. Jtt Uc .- -J Ktirnnhnt. IW mil...

i wait uutii jna am wick, hut U yox miXy fmlorntlwrttib'. u.tu (' LtknatnMTllB..
r wai rU for f.evm they wffl sot ear or

i i tt iiTiiniinr i t t nil mi imwhitm mmt
lOiina u--- .t;ni to K tloy Bttteia.
RTK1bi,nonmttctiinuvlla.il.itmlr.

tan ri, ir.n i rax tea uctt UlxUcIm varuaioj f:a "ItIU'. ied mm llm' and

"t'"'M I. ii tauSayi- - a
Ooe Oowm Croat th rwretret. afat udAtdtCkadrea, .4... ...rr...
Thnof Paforptoa.A,Urer vl TVWtfy.
In.LCLbaaabweiwdinicaratordrak

--MiWWlMfc lfaBOn.ll.C,BlLiilil,K.

PRIOTG'; MATERIAL

i FOR SALE
We offer for sals, at a bargain, ,the

Presses. Type. SUnds, Stones, Ac, of Tun
Nawa Job jof&ee, consisting of -

, v; f

" 1 Campbell Book Press la splendid order; t!; '

l Gordon Jobber. 1 medium, good order. '

. 1 Gordon Jobber. medium, gooq oraer.
. 2 Ieaposing Stones,
7 Doable Stands

- A O&hinatii Job Trn.
' 60 Fonts Job Type, in

partjeeesag-seoessio- n; there ia no party
' dedrbg"iyag that it ia a

derieUtuUbn. But there is a party
al i: J. 1desiring eoiaaouaauon. .seesme toobouw- -

(!nn
IdrflTTin liTi i i a im Tti

an .imdfii ueicircTOMtaiicwi that
huxtoftjayS.if f their doc-

trine, but tWfoeyfr jt&d to' the ,eW

oompliflhnt navi result. nNo one

doubts ther; retiring of the constitution

the lam of Congress , passed ; pursuan?

.liiii meanioe.of the words carries vita it

the law brille taAdrlx constituuo!n -- t

uncrevWWEM
IthU
parjyfeeinginaiJOJrtrollofcC
since the war, passed rZkdf atts trading

. towards (trahza.me'wnTcfi have
' been broi;s$

by
that bodyiTCpTppraed laiKely-iotReput-

cana, af , void, because unconstitutionaL.

What i3ta passed by a; DemecAtic JCpii- - '.

gross Jhave ever been, deolamd wxmt2CT--r

tionaljjvTe 'ddA'Pcision annulling an act paased by a Demo'l
cratic Congress. It is only the acta of I

, Republican Congresses that have been t
proBpuncedvfiL bxbtfii
as revolutioiuo7-r4Mat4- aJ Jaj ... making I

changes in the law not provided for by
theeWl 'Aiof
so declared void had for their object to

bring about a eonsoUdaedgovernment--- -'
to make ua a natio) fffA federal
union. The constitution is express that
ail rights e!e1ehied4ed)i2u jrithfthe
people,jQr'tb" PtM respectively V the Be--
pbLciisJ fCm 1

eentrauaed gorozamentt WOuW rtteder thatf f

less, and they act on the-- idea that the
Federal government possesses all. powers

not w&p&m'tfiL
obliterate 8taBjiei,and tJh, .81.
as mertieonnties. They claim the nghV
tnd haVe 'qujil&j$itit
troop li wopervise the elections held' la
.tib Btftffr tf,ffflfo,ribJi H I

erviateh)ki0rotrot( j

in tLirsht cf amficBof.interfermr 1

with the ddsn2eobens "St ai nswj
i dents of Sel ttscxai filaleVwiiSt 'l

lie schorl or J
and stsMoH l tl 'itkti--

tude to which coiaoJldatloB, ean.'well be
carried. . There Is only one-st- ep beyond,
and thafclsete
the inai 5cf TOraSroTbatj WU Weri 1 a jr
will aktMM matter . now
much it mav be desired. 'The cractical

our iMuueatptsm wnrraiin aaaqna gur
enunentt ' C -- i ; """; w,

lv ii--t m.. 'i :': Til'. '

For tie rset endiss Bet)taber 10. tte
total 'tJtMMMiiuiA2.cb2 baler last "wetSe.'1 21,123

..bales dmw&hWSi&
three mttteb&Jiidttto& W

. 1:MA'-l5- f riUvilJiooA'eerptp mct( ue&. 01 oeptcmucr, toou,821:aS3fsame period ef 1879, sbowing an increase
sinee tCVli'jC(mrpared IdlliVtb I
of last seasxBLf titer a increase in the

expcrtt.tO
the stocks. Friday vert 83,S3 bales

lata utey wen U iaa ksio , veax ago.: 1

The TjaMesj a ; fc

' lows esTlff lWisM4.ii Ji W f l5 T" "s

. T(Miwa880r T3M91' bales;
. 1S79, 429,8;J tIa

1880, 498ll; 187M
Thes;'guriM indict increase in the

eotion inJsighV Jj&Wffibte
as eoaplrU wuulhe same' date of 1879,

y an iaicyfhM.fd' empared.
with the imrtaavODditw ttlVJ9. and
a iBMmm
witb ift-r-r JW;-'"- 4 t'l '? '

:tK The total receipts-Ora- 'tie plantations
sia SepUmber' In l830erf'j 82,941

were EUb
week from pilabous wet e 87 hales!

Last yt lirett
for the same week were 35,019 bales,, and
for 1878 ihey;wera 56,423 bales. . t

Inabpottioii'of ;thfl fJul States,
and in a less portion --of the JUlanao.

Inanipulatora, and a result was reached as
i

to what parishes were to be 'ihrown Out. !

This statement' was submitted to the visit-

ing statesmen; This was before any testi
mony whatever had been" examined or any
yete had been jthrown out, - The details
of the conspiracy Were telegraphed to he
Philadelphia .Time by Mr. M." P. Handy
who designated, the? parishes intended to
be thrownout. It is further ! said tbaV

itue A'cuiwniui; uuuiumice iiau imij laior-imnii- nn

of f.h wbnlA aTifmo mnA Kof' it
was published at the time! ,It Was carried

out faithfnjly by dia i ttmspira&ra.' Gar- -

field, it appears itook his part and played it
to the letter.

The prospects ofv the temocrats in
North Carolina are very bright, but we

realize that there are jnauy slipajnesti.
mates made before the votes are counted.
We have the reserve force and a"large xda-jori- ty

of voters, and air that we need is a
successful, effort to bring them out. i To

accomplish this we insist strenuously On

the neceSBity of thorough5 hk jorganika-tion- -i

That is a matter? with the people

themselves. No executive committee,

State or national, can perfect our organi

zation unless the people take the matter
in hand and i It ought to" be
Well understood that those who neglect

this precaution are throwing awayjchancra

and are putting the success of the State"

and national tickets in jeopardy.
' Every person who expects to vote fo

our nominees ougnt to join a ciud ana in-

terest himself in the matter of local

.We want home organization

as well as home ; rule, j They go j hand in
hand; together. ' Let no , one hold ' backij

There is no time like the presentih v
"i ' ' -

j Seitatob Blaine leaves nothing undone
or unsaid likely to carry a point.-.- j General

Walker, the superintendent of the census,

has declared very emphatically that he has

seen nothing in the census returns to justify
the suDDOsition of fraud. And vet the
plumed knight . finds no-- difficulty in say- -;

ing, as in his recent' speech at Portland,
that "certain men in the South, according'
to all the information we can get from th
census bureau have been engaged in cqtt- -'

I

coding fraudulent returns whereby a much

lyger population is enumerated than
actually exists. , j - ,
,yt v . ..,'Arv'-.'- , i-

'
;

Wl notice with, regret ttCapt,WmL
Biggs has retired from editorial connection

with the Free-Lane- e.
l CapC Biggs has

proVed himself not only a competent edi
torJ but a fearless and bold write?, at all

timfes tealous in exposing the frauds with
which his county been afflicted and

steadfast in promoting those reforms

which have been such a blessing to the
people of Granville. We hope that at an

rly day other work may be found lor hia

telit en in where1 he so
, ' j

, t w

SbekxAN has been ' defending! Garfield
froni Hendrickslcliarges vnl
doubtless have Eliza Pinkston I on the
campalgivilso, doing duty for the party I

bat; j that she, is unfortunately in jail

By the way, tbe ' question as pertinently;
asked, who is going to defend Sherman ?:

Political Motes. .

Senator M. W. Ransom, says the Green
ville firprett; "win address tbe people of Pitt;
couniv at Oreenville. on Tuesday nexil Ben-- ':
atoc Ransom la well known by all Piu county ;

ioias to oe tne nneat orator ana tne nest stump
speaker that has ever been in oar borders, and i

is generally acknowledged to be the finest i

speaks in the South." :;-
-'- :

- The , trt Lanee says that on Wcdness
day, October 18th. there will be a grand mast
meetip In Otford, for the purpose of ratify
ing tbe actios, of theBTentlon. Among the
speakers invited are Gov. - Jarvis, JTodjte Mer.
rimoo. UoBk J. ..ML; lsach. Judge Fowls. F..
H. Buabee and btherai. Tbie will baa big day

Ja Oxford, aod tfi earnestly hoped that the
entire laaooraeyof-wanvtii- e, and a large

. representatioU : front adjoining cbunties, will
) present.'::;;(V :

' The Waaungtoo iVMifsafit 'Judge Mer-rimo- o,

we learn," h" .been invited to make
some speeches lo ' this' district,: and we hope
Washington wmbepoored wiih his presence
when be eocaes tins way.rJ Let aa invitation
be extended to him and some other speakers,
and let us have a grand Democratic mass
meeting. We believe Senator Merrimon has
never honored this town with a visit nor en-

raptured the people of this county with his
eloquence, and .we hope that the executive
committee wui invite him nere at an eany

VI our gallant Attorney General as cam
paigner, the Charlotte Observer h s this to
say r Attorsey General Kenanrf speaks v at
Statesville on Tuesday next We dont know
how many speeches be has made since tbe
campaign opened, but be has shown , more
teal asd industry in me eaavass taan tne
whole State ticket combined. We hope the
good people of Iredell will extend, bim a
hearty welcome. A man of dittingt appear
ance, an entertaining speaker, a chivalric and
blgk toned gentleman, iwith popular land
affable mannsrahe ie wiknlag hosts of friends
througboot tbe State. We take great pleasure
la this mention of bis able and valuable ser-
vices to the party, because we have known
him well and long, and know him to be at
modest as he Is brave and Uue. .

Tbe yirgUUlf WUand Project,

It Is learned here that at tbe meeting of
representatives . of tbe different divisions of
the projected extensions of tbe Virginia Mid-

land Railroad from Danville to Charlotte, at
Wlastoa, Tbursdar, all divisions were coeaoli-dale- d

aad a aew organliatloo effected by the
election of a board of nine directors, who
wtAm Uf Tl.rVw-M- ii Af tha Virginia Midland

I proper, president; J. Turner Mcrebcad. of
I ytoe-Preside- It is reported2l.TiS rLAr, m ha aaied on
I the 18tb . to ratify this action, ' Jt maat ; be

any correc vtorum wawwr. r i

"Tes,'' said Mrs. Hsy es, "of coarse I'm
very peoud to think that Butherford has been
President; but perhaps we should bave been
just as happy If we bad stayed at borne,
where be never would have got sue nouoas
into bis head aa a man picks up foam Mr.
Bherman and air. Chandler. Yf0 afraid he
won't be contented to pass bis evenings play-

ing 'old maid' when we get back there."

iUrj abai The tomon irifli regard to t

the nature of the reports of the Southern I

exchanges which were current on Thurs
day caused a strong advance on that day.
Cotton on the spot was quiet for the first
half of the week, but more recently there
was a better demand reexport and . con

sumption. Yesterday the quotations were --J

revised. Ordinary and strict ordinary
adYaioed' ie.: cood ordinary and strict;
good ordinary advanced c; low middling
advanced! -- 16c"; strict low middling un
changed. ';H3rades' ' above ' reduced sc.
Stained, good, ordinary adraied c; I

bther. grades ijxirr:TheftoCal saies for forward delivery for
the week are 522,50Q .bales. , For imme-

diate delivery the total sales foot . up this
treek" 6,49 bales, including" 2,068 for

rporl, 3,831 for consumption, t

: Nkws and Obsebvek is in- -

debted to the financial Ch ronicle for the
arove

'A:RFFIVMD SCANDAL.

.elf 'fit 4-- j 'A r. li'
Some years age we read in an ' old and

well worn manuscript , what, purported to

tie ; corrwDohdfinee between Jbhh Ran- -

.Looipo, aua.ms ; ooobmi, ash vf. xuuiuoipo,
en me wue oi wouverneur Morns.

language of the letters Was well suited
th highly cultured parties, who were

credited with their authorship, and the
aSusiona aitd some of theJsllegations in-

dicated Uiattlmightrihavfi , bee gen-vmi- P1

fyLvA "yejtTiecause ' of 4
the horrible

sdandafa and crimes detailed, we forbore to
make iayeatigatiba into the matter, pre--

felrnglo' remain in ignorance rather, than
to supplant our doubt with certainty as to
&

.
fJdntiJeh of these

t
sinsrular'

av

letter titut had )bZws:eb& suppressed.
At leEZthfrhover; it appears that the
C&icago Timet has unearthed them, and

given them . to the orld. , We have
not seen the-'T&- but we either from

an' exchange that that paper has published .

a correspondence similar to that which fell
in jour way some years' back, , ' We can see

fui thbr reference , to rthe aubject, is., the
fipMii does not vouch for 4Jhe, genuine-

ness of the letters, and, even if genuine,

the charges and counter-charge- s arc doubt
test highly eoW,lf not entirely,wi
ibqndatioit.'" " W 1 '! t4- -

4ThA wTmwa HtMrv." nM the Hnnnpfiftld

eltt&ruiaf disgraceful one, but U

has its l value aa the outcome 1 of daj
whta society, ifiti, certain eleganee
vjaineEvliwas 4;1tKCiIita't,to-ay- .

Meisurably- - this may be true. But we

are inot tpjude of, society by.an inclemy
There htm been fndT and bad women'm'

I1 We.U'.S jbni.we prefer

&thinkf Society as 'alwayV'pure,fbW
the fashion o the ocean cleansing itself of
us impurities, by ip ehaess motion. I

Noil can wis ejer forget "rebuke once I

JtnMAM aVsJ a :' wnmfiM A4m4 wrliA wn) I

Vome Hditremarkab
Madrid.' "Ah," said a Spaniard, with pi

verbiaL- - gravity, vf ladies a( the same

evcrWhere;,!iLnd we prefer to wnk I

t&t ladies nave been the same at all times I

and at'afl places.
X

'MDJrmT5 REPRESENTATIVE. '

e conypnttoiL of Caldwell County

fested its ' appreciation ' of high chris
tian Character and integrity and first-clas- s

basteess ' capacity when it selected-Mr- . O.

Wv. Harper to represent that county in
thVlwer house of our next General A
sembly.' He combines aQ, tiiese .qualities

sa-- bisn dekreelnd 110 Guilty; wBl nave
a more laitn&i energeUe - and jeCcient

c it hA i. (
reseutative. iiewas educated ax lsvia
iXWlege. He sjQs le!1aiidgallant

soldier. He has' always, been.a. Jsuoccasful

meres

in of manhood, vwitb a: mini
I MrU ... n ki i .t n 1 Li and

a genuine friend and promoter of any and

all measure calfJulated "t adfance tie ia--

terestsoi, nis otaie ne wui iw i pjcviuuieui.
smtnieful member. :

, ., ;x

' ' .' Yx8TCBi)Ar 3Iaine voted, and to-mo- r-

row wfe win know all about it, f It is said

that tie Bepublicaa committee obtained a
miHioe dollars for campaign purposes, of

which ten per eent was spent in Vermont

and two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;

ww used in Maine. That their money

Waswll spent in Vermont is evident when
we eoasider that withoat any increase of
population the vote has' risen from. 65,711
111 1876 to 70,820 in 1880, the vote being

more than twenty per cent of the entire

In Maine the Bepublioans have had a
I large n $ptjtip &e Greenback split of
1 1877j r.heyfell bto a minority. Ia

1872 the vote stood j Republicans 61,422,
Democrats 2997; tit 1876, Hayes 66

300, TiWen 4923.., Since then the.

Greenbeckers have proved a disturbing

1 to( the Repubhcans. The newa re--
I I t

celved fp to tbe hour of going to. press ir
' ' " '"' iresult.,., t ji,.

If jiauM shall go . Bepublieasby only

entertain oonfideaee ibat Hancock will

carry the Ststor ia November, for all ao--
,,,..... i f .vf ".

counts represent him as being much strong- -

er than the fusion, ticket.

"f i . !.
pewT)rleans papers recall the fact

terekI fraud Was in leBrplation

conference between

V ' "I. ""l f ISeveral Mranm hav l . i t ed
hbw orphan may obtain aim to
the Qrphau House, at Oxford. 3 1 ave
written to prominent peraons,i II thattheir inflnence hn nuui n cer- -
tain orphans. 1 wish to H oticethat we have room for about thirty moreorphans than we now hare, and thatthere la mo ttrcunilocation about theirUdmtaaioa. i If they are between th gep(8and lsoand in body and mind, withrpnt- - estate, and have no rich unolee. the
dJ?f J?Und" ?Vde lPn and tranaportaUon
will be provided. All good people are re-
quested to send us the names or poor andpromising orphans, and. we will &al our
best to; help them. Bat we do not Ukedeserted children, This would encourage
bad men to forsake their families. Heitheraorwe receive any children able to pay,
nor any, who have; friends willing to j pay
for them.t. Such children can attend otherSchools,! Werhelp those only who: haveto other reliance-- S 1 1 will think the papers
Of the State to circulate the foregoing no--

The New RaUroad Combination.!

lie WUmioeton Retfm. SDeikirnrOfi the
new rauroaa com Did at ion. says : - 4
m Under ibis CoallUoh of the two routes we
tearn that WllminKtoi will bo longer be dis
criminated against hy the Richmond ' and
Danville Railroad, bht will be permitted to
offer her troods at thelaame eaual rates as anv
41 her competing city ki hi(-- h up on the North
Carolina Xtailroad as Salisbury, and perhaps to
points along the line of ) tbe Western iNortta
Carolina Railroad also. If this be the case,
then our Wilmington merchant have 6nly to
exercise the proper degree of energy 6 re-
claim much of tbe business that in the past
few years they have Jrs' on account of the div
criminatlon io rates aftainet this port. Wil
mipgtpq, wbich waaonce considered the best
market on 1 be Atlantic coast for salt and mo

,

lassest ton nowscaianter the field of ro
"petition r these articles in tbe same old ter
ritory. Besides, we are inclined to think that
this combination of asyndicate, which is
composed of the stockholders of the Rich
mood and Danville Railroad and tbe Atlantic
Coast Line .alike,' must, of npcessity.i offpr
equal advantaaes to i shippers over tbef Yfih
mingtiDn aad Weldoa Rtiltoad aod Wilm'tig-to- n,

Columbia and I' Augusta v Railroad ,! to
pMnti on ' other roads ' under , the vsame
general freight mar agement, ! and vice
verta, for it is all one' general interest,1 and
the' general freight agent of the Richmond
and Danville Ra'lroad, who is also the general
freight agenv ff-- "tbe Atlantic Ucast jLin
would certainly .not discriminate against One
set of stockholders for the: aggrandizement of
the others,, and if "Wilmington does not now
end out and gather, in the trade it will be

the fault of her own merchants and business
men; she can no "longer cry out, unjust dis
crimination or railroad Unffs, andV if we
understand the nature of the i combjaatioa
exactly, new territory will also be opened up to
this port, and tbe merchants of Wilming-
ton and t other 'cities will enter as competi-
tors --for trad co equal terms in tbe ame
territOfy, anrl U remains With the business
men 01 cacn city to oetermine which market
offers superior advantages for trade. Norfolk
will eater the race shortly after the 15 h. in
sunt,-a- s we hear jbaij. It is currefitly talked
from jHonoJK to j Wilmington that shortly
after the coalition between the Richmond and
DaavUle Railroad and the Atlantic Coast
Line is effected, the Seaboard and Roanoke
Railroad add the Raleigh ! and Gistoni and
Raleigh and August v Airt Line, land
perhaps tbe Carolina Central Railroad,
wtfl fc-r- ita coaliiloi f la a- - fact, It S is
rumored that' Mr. If John M.. Robissoo,
president of the Bay Line, the Beaboard- - and
Roancke Railroad, and tbe Raleigh and Au-
gusta Air Line, has already agreed to a coa-
lition over his reute aa far as Uamiet. iU

Without a doubt this combination of the
Richmond and PtnvQle and Atlantic Coast
Liae is the best thing for the interests ofj-ou-

citizens, as well as for, the, prosperity of Wil-
mington, as a commercial port, that has tap
pened since the war. ;! At least we so regard
the matter, and we think time will prove both
our judgment and assertion correct, j if ;

'

r,
, WaddeU ta Maine.

. Of thect Confederates who have taken part
in (be Democratic canvass in Vermont jaad
Maine, dnder the direction of tbe National
Dctnrcratic Committee ttoloael A. M. Wad-del- l,

of North CarolinSj is about the only ote
whose labors seem to be ly acceptable.
Bis services on tbe stump are in great de
maod here, as they were la ' Vermont. t V1.
Waddell is not a great orator, but be is a man
of floe common sense and extensive acquaint,
ance with public affairs, and his mental habit
is conservative. .The secret of his acceptance
to these people is a careful avoidance of topics
upon which, bis hearera do not care for the
advice or comments of "Confederate briga-
diers," and the confinement of his remarks to
an earnest appeal to tboaeagainat whom:; he
bore arms to accept the! South's assurances of
loyalty, to the Union and to pay no heed, to
the partisan cry that she is planning a new

He talks in a way that eempeis be-

lief in his candor, and the warmlh-p- f his ar-
gument cannot be mistaken for the beat: of
passion. He spoke si York Bcjacb. Long
Sands, where there was a tremendous gather-
ing of Democrats and Greenbeckera, attracted
by flaming posters annooncinr Va grand onion
mass meeting, picnic land .clam. chowder."
When' Waddell got through many 'Union
veterans came forward and took him by . the
band; One old man said to him: GeneraT
(they always promote Ihe ex re bs when they
cornel Nonb) rOeneral,yonVtlid my heart
9Cfd. I never beard abetter Union lecture,
I should like to bear you' preach a regular ser
mon4 y - AhV-:- 1

ii - i ir- I
- Origin of the Pjrae-Sho- e SnperstlUoa, t!'' i"-- . :. ". v ... f.- 1 P

In the very early tlaaes, says a writer!in
Baldwin's Monthly, among the Ueltlo race an
efflgy ! of tbe patron saint, so common :io
cturcbes and temples, was much used In the
dwellings and workabops of the people, as a

d ,'prctection"agalnt The
"glory" above the! head of these flguresH
which later was often rudely carved in wood
aad painted was represented by j a circular
piece of polished metal,! to convey the effect
of the shining halo os nimbus. ' frequently
seen in illustrations of --the Virgin and other,
scripture aubJeciaOften tbil metal nimbus
was of semi-circul- form ; .atd after the
Azure itself bad disappeared by reason of de--

caytbe nimbus remained and was suspended
some prommeot place at tne entrance aoor.

; or other point eommahdlng view. 4 The effl
ea in Question were not uncommonly seen

by tbe side of the rjoor way. j" In .course of
time tbe nimbus was much used as a substi-
tute for the latter, and was sold in shopi for
this purpose. The tradition Of good luck as

; embodied in the horae-ah- oe theory; may thqa
be easily traced, aince t became a common
occurrence, lo tbe due course of time, for the
faitbflit adherent in tbe belief in charms aod
symboii to adopt the boraeshoe worn to
brightness, in the absence of ny other,, which
be nailed over bi cottage door. Hence a
piece of metal of this iharje became aaaocial
in the common mind 'with supernatural pre
ence and care, in keeping Iwith thebelief

the original figure of the patron
ma 1.

A Coopper-head'- a fatal Felaos,
Mp Tl If AlAVantoe Qiaaf PfasV wofe

i Asae s aviawAtt Vi Ult vit wwmtm

In his corn crib last Wednesday, and picked
bp aa ear of corn to kill: what he conceived
to be a rat whose body was partially exposed
to his view.. He struck at it and the bead of
a copper bead snake projected from tbe corn,
and almost before he knew it, tbe reptiles
fangs were ftftflned is off forefinger. ' He
hurried to the bouse and barelr succeeded in
letting within doors before he became blinded

?rom the effects of the poison and perfectly
helpless. ; His wife poured whisky into hlmt;
as much as bis syateaa would bold, and sum
mooed medical assiataope. a The bite waj
cauterized, and at last accounts Mr. Alexan-
der was; slowly improving. QharloUd Qb

6VVtT, f't j , t.
j'"! ' .8 M. 1' '. I

According to Richard Grant While, "hog"!
Jsaword that, embraces a great deal.

j

JUST RECEIVED :

BALTIMORE CITY CUBED HAMS

AMD 8TBUPS.

FIKK VIRGINIA,1 HAMS AXD SIDES.

BEEF TONGUES.
r

BROTXINQ BEEF.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

MULLETS,

MACKEREL, ,

ROE AND CJJT HERRINGS.

One Mackerel for One Cent.

Fanoy Groceries in great variety, and of
the best quality, frices guaranteed.

i aug 21. ; "tV':-',v- L 3 I .HM'A

Stronach & Belo

AUCTIONEERS

Commission Mer

RAI.EIIGII. N.
r

Solicit conaignments of all kinds of
Country Produce and other goods for pub
lic or private saie. aiso Ageaia ior

uTiie Georgia Cjtton GiQerv
17 -

Tw eod-hal- ) ftmFOR SAI OIbk. --cotton i--re

one Piano, one fine Blooded Mare (4
years old). Horse, f Dray and Har- - nesa,
and a new Vade Mecnm. :. ; )!" .

solicited sept&

Better Than Ever,

'iy BECAUSE THE
"

x,:'-:-

Chances are Better!
:. 1'

That la to sav. I confldently expect to
Bell more iroods dnrinx the season than
ever before. First, because I will have a
lanrr r stock and greater variety. Second,
because I will be enabled to aeli at such
prices aa will Induce and increase trade.

II my customers want a

Suit of Clothes
Either for MEN OR BOYS. I will bave it.
If they want Shoes tor Ladles, Children
or Men.or Boots of any styleJ they wui al-
ways be on hand. . ... . p.; ; 1

' t

Bovden's Hand-Mad- e Shoes
. r i 1 All Ji 1.1'

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
ALL CLASSES OF D Y GOODS.

THE

Celebrated Pearl Shirt
The cheapest on the market. Vervsnpe- -
nor in quality and maae up. uniaan-driedon- ly

1. Lanndried $1.25. r
Our goods and prices will bear the

closest inspection, and defy competition.
J. P..GPLLEY.

sept 1 daw tfY

ask. the reoov-ere- d
dyspeptics, hll-io- ua

sufferers, vic-
tims f fever and
agne, the mercurial
diaessed pat I eat.
bow they recovered
healthy ob serfs I
spirits and icood ap
petite; theywiUteU
you by taking

Simmons Liver i Begnlator,
I

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
.jneaieine in tne rrona.

I For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Bilious Attacks, Sick .ueaaacne. Colic.
Depression, of Spirits, . Sonr Btomacn,
Ileartburn. Ac.. Ao. "

This unrivaled; Southern -- Remedy Is
warranted not to - ontain a single particle
of mkbctjrt, or any Injorioos sabstanos,
but.is -

j.x M'r":;.;'" V i A-

(Purely Vegetable
oontaining those Southern Roots and
Herbs which an all-wi- se Providence baa
placed in oountries where Liver Diseases
most ' prevail. It will enre all diseases
caused by Oerangeinent of the Liver and
Bowels. " " ,

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint are a
bitter or bad taste In the mouth; Pain In
the Back, Sides or Joints,1 often mistaken
for Rheumatism; Sour, Stomach; Loss of
Apetite; Bowels alternately costive- - and
lax; Headache; Sour Stomaeh; Loss of

M rr taarlfl sa alrafl"iat aanotfllAA nf liael.MOllluiji wmu as amiuiut oouoowtvu aasa t
Ing failed to do aometiiiog" which ought to
have been aone; veoimy; uow spirits:
a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes; a dry-Coug- .often mistaken for
Consumption. - ;

Sometimes many of these symptoms at-
tend the disease, at others, very few but
the Liver, the laigest organ in the body.
Is generally the seat of the disease, and if
not Regulated in time, great suffering,
wretchedness and D-t- h will ensue. '

CAUTION,
As th.ere are a number of imitations of-

fered to the publlo, we would oaution the
eommunlty to buy no Powdera or Pre- -

Simmons' Livkr Requlatok nnlesafared engraved wrapper, with Trade
Mark, Stamp and Signature; unbroken.
None ether is genuine. 4 k -

"Wahave tested its virtues, personally,'
and know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness
and Throbbing Headache it la the best
medicine the world ever saw. We have
tried (breathes feioedies, before Simmons'
Liver Regulator, b,it nona of them gave
us more than temporary relief; but the
Regulator not only relieved, but cared
us. Ed. Tblkqbafh asd MxasBiraKK,
Macon, Oa. pi

OylaiMM aaul Geaatlae i

m Manufactured only by
.T. H. ZEILllV Sc CO,

T ' PHILADSI.EHIA. !

Prlee$L00. Sold by all Druggists.
aprill 1'

1880. FALL YRADE, 1880.

j. j. thIom AS,

10 tj sr'Si
r

GROCER,
Commission Merchant,

COTTOK SEL,L.1R.
New Nte-re- , ,ffilMlattn ' ert.

Sale and 'StorafireQf Cotton a Specialty.

In atore and to arrive t
2.000 bundles new ARROW TIBS,

COO bundles pieced ABBOw TIBS,
20,000 yda.J 3-- 4, 3, a 1- -4 pound v

us uauuutt
1,000 yards fine Dundee BAOOINO,

l.OOO pounds B AQQLNO TWIMIB,

ALLfeTANDARDOIUO, i

which I will sell to the trada, merchants
and ginUers upon special terms, I will
also make liberal price to persons win--
lng small lota. Those who call and aea
me beiore purchasing; win nna it co tneir
IntereetJ ft J. J. THOMAS, u, 6 Wilmington street, Raleigh, N. C ,

N. B. No Old BTJCBXS3 on New BANDS
aag5-3- m.

F. B. H ILL,
GROGEll;

tow Wihisgica nl BirgHt 5lmt!,

NEW GOODS.
25 Kita Mackerel. ' ' i fl t '

J i ' Sugar Cured Hams,
Haxall Bolted Meal, , J tv r y

!- ! Beet Carolina Bice, .,:

Pars N.C Cider ,Viner , M . '
Is Mott's Champagne uiaer.

Park Mills Roasted Corlee. i t ... , '
A varltey of Xanndry Soaps, J&e,
'All (roods sold at bottom prices and de

livered free of charge. i . J angl7 -

TO MINE OWNERS.

TEe North Carolina Gold Mining and,

Reduction Company bavin x: completed

their Chlorlnatlnir Works, near Salisbury,

are prepared to enter Into : negotiatloos

with mine owners to the purchase .of Sol

phuret ores of Gold. - To applications,

companied by average sample for exami- -

nation and assay, prompt attention will be

...... ..... . - ,1 .

WM. MORRIS DAVIS, President,

angSS Salfabary, N. C.t

Lemon's Mineral Springs

Six Miles Southwest r of Sanford,
' Moore Oonnty, H. C

analyaia made by- - Dr. Ledoox, StateTHE shows that one; wine galloat
of this water contains 17.08 grains of solid
matter as follows j Chlorine, Sodium, Carbonic
Acid, Oxide of Iron; Alumina, Magnesia, Lime;
Sulphuric Acid, Phosphoric Acid, which makes
It one of the very beat combination now offered
.to the afflicted, and haa in the past two yeara
restored to health persona Buffering with Dys-
pepsia, Nervous j Prostration, Debility, Dta--
oeiea, Ajuney fjemm, ocroiuu, varawp ii-arrho-ea.

in their worst form, and diseaaes pecu-
liar to women. If necessary. I can furnish oer--
tificatea from the parties themselvt a. attested
by phyaicians of the highest atanding.. This
water will be placed with the leading Drag
giats of our State, and shipped to any . address
from Sanford at the following ratei: . ?

Jn flass fivegallon demijohn...i.,.....t 3 00
New barrels, 40 gallona.. .,,, 12 00
. Will allow II for'demijohna and 2 for bar- -,

rela returned. Vv. ',M '
1:

I am aew erecting buildings again having
bad the first burned for the accommodation of
visitors. Can board and lodge a limited num-
ber after the 20th instant at reasonable rates,
- For further informaticra address me at San-
ford, N.C.V.; i pc JOHN W SCOTT. I

jnne 6 ; yr ;' 1 , , , j; ... ... i ;-

KINGSLEY & ASHLEY,

Arcnitects and Builders
i RALEion, n. c. n: :,;.! v

plan.no mills
; v ' --a-nd . n M;;..v2

! tUMBER YARD.
TtOORINq, CETXTNG, SCROIX-SAWTK-

. AJD TtHIfTSa. DOORS AKD- - WIN.
:i ;,;; v dow fkames to order, ;

WHITE Vim SASH,' BLINDS AND
D0QBS ON SH0KT NOTICE,

Bex Slaking, ttstlr Balldlnsj ana

Plana,' fiaUmatee and peoationa r
t- - WM. U.ASHLBT,

June -- ;y. ' A. KlMQSLEy.

A PRACTICAL PRINTER WHO CAJStJ. do oface work and discharge the du
ties of Local Editor, to take a third or half
interest in tne jsoraer jfevtew. Valj
small amount of money required.

Address! 'BOBD: lt MAS W " T V J -

aug!7-- tt lienderson, N, C,

t Larare lot Wooden Type. Borders. Kuieat;:'7.:
Leads, Chases, 4a v

- Will be sold separately of altogether, 'jf "

- I

fyv

tfkV

4?'"fl
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X--

mm-- ,

'.i':si:r."-- '

X:XXT

yrX

Address. Y,f-- '''slJjV
- ,ED7TALBS,-BwaHT0-

Il CO., .

, MAy M, 1880.":! viMlV-f-M- .

H I" ': 11 '.

Cray's Specific Remedy.
. RAD at ak A laie Cireat TRADZ MARK

BEMEDY, an
unfailing enre'
for 8s.nl nal

. Wsakneas, .

Spermatorrhea
' I m potency,: aT, an''-- A
uuuiuwuhui t..-- r. . ;.

MFBrrAlIEa.that follow, asafTW T'S. : .

a. consequence of aelf-abus- as Loss of . 1 s
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain la
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature ;

Old Age and many other Diseases that ,
'

lead to Insanity or Consumption and a ;
, .

:x.

I'renaature wave. v V
4 v i.

full particulars in our para pblsrv which I

wa dMiraao send free bv mail to every,
one; - The Specific Medicine Is sold,by all
drugf lU at 1 per package, or six pack i
ages for $51 ot will be sent free by mail on
receipt of Ube m;ney by addressing ,r' ;

THUS , OBAY MEDICINE pCMPANT, V

No. 10r Mechanics' Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold la Raleigh by PeraeuD, Lkb A Co ,

and all druggists' everywhere. r y W

GREAT BARGAINS

lfSift
Johr, T.

Center Fayetteville aaid Davis tltrrt
RALIIQJT, N.

,::: X: DCALEB rT ALL KUTDS OF

PURNITURK i X Xh:X X XXx X j'
V'"' '5':' ' ' MATTRfiSSES, ' "

'.' ' ;'

-- v, , v BPRtNQ BEDS, Etc'
- bave nor la atore one of the largest
ana best assorted stocks of Furniture In
tne ev--, oonsisung ox i- .;-- ..:

alnut D. C Saltan.
Cottage Suites, .

Parlor Suites.
- -- Bedsteads

Bureaus. K 7- 'S
' Washstanda,

Xx i Tablea,
Loaages.

no Htna,
wnai-not- a, ' v ..s

.4 i-- . Wairobea,
A ' ''rA-'- ' Desks, ) ' f J1

(- Chairs, Rooksrs, , sx-
1 jt i vrK .ttr k. .t

States,; cxnisiderable raia hss fsllea the past I elenteot, and tueJresult to-d- ay is very un-week- .1'.

Ib'asUVwam .ereatber ;vax- -' eextatoj enaneeabng, noreverV.favor- -

tremelv desirable hOTf; and tliaee raiiii, if
St ' ..a4Ai 'A "',

continued) eaanot fiul to 4r nucn barm,

at Iiverpool on. jpridaj.last , TrsSi7id.i m
1 1879, 134 M4 wi il878,"ld.,f and

There nasi been a' considerable fmprove-me-nt

in pntum for fBture .4eliT

ery tne pas weeathoth' .ihe; specala'
tion has not ben ..very ave. '1 BecefpU

at the port bave cp'ue;eW tiera
nave been fMr'vWat the South wfcU is ttojd; threaten
to reduce UieagsrcgaiA yield,' and in the

cheap for caab. Now to your Ume to to . 1". ".Vft t
oore bargsias.1- -

OOt37'9i':

111 r ...
1
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